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Subscribe to the E-News to keep up with all the events & training with Entercomm and
the latest news on interpreting and language access services! 

In this issue: 

Entercomm launched a new training track
Interpreter FAQ: Can I sight translate an informed consent?
Interpreter Talk: What happens when you are hired by the patient?
Enjoy our holiday sale and take an extra $50 off the next training! 
Career Alert: What not to do during an interview?

Entecomm Launched a New Training
Track:
48-Hour Medical Interpreter Training
for Residency Candidates
This career-oriented training is aimed to help
residency applicants fully capitalize on their
language skills and cultural diversity, to give them
a practical understanding of hospital operation
and the healthcare system in the U.S. and to
make them more comfortable with "talking
medical" in English. The training team includes
an interpreter trainer, an HR director, an attending

physician and language coaches. The next 5-day intensive training starts on March
4th! For more information, please email us at entercommllc@gmail.com or call us at
718 916 9640.

   Interpreter FAQ: Can you interpret the informed consent? 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001W3Hdym2zoNmDrhpks4OMhBbJoh4Un838XNAnO0NAoxkBAflZDzay7jOjXFSonEOMc0uonhqfaYhVRrW2pfmiLYczMl_YhwkPn_X6fTTEHq8cX1bx2YgLIev0gMQDPEcbzS_uOVheeY9R99eGZoUOz9q9awnbcrXKIzA1pKbv_RuKDgQLPXMYdA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001W3Hdym2zoNmDrhpks4OMhBbJoh4Un838XNAnO0NAoxkBAflZDzay7jOjXFSonEOMRJhhVWLR9MBtwORK-WStOdTjDmCHCPpdaxIwi9iEukkxcv6hHH2beN3m_8Yfw0AlZqaWkvJ2QyYS5n9p4Nis5ZJtI42FAoiHLGJp1waG9Cc=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001W3Hdym2zoNmDrhpks4OMhBbJoh4Un838XNAnO0NAoxkBAflZDzay7jOjXFSonEOMmV6rAgJuogXB10WCjXN7fi8NoH4JEEijQXGG2O1Ca-6swgdtN0orMjsFQkToX1BKpXF71eiW4r8GerJY7MqMhiCJRkJb7pg9nvMXEhA2onAh8PW8LmM74HSiStzwxO3Zra3ZTEGVxKY=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001W3Hdym2zoNmDrhpks4OMhBbJoh4Un838XNAnO0NAoxkBAflZDzay7jOjXFSonEOMAX5mzkH05Y1xLi_KxkVM6PU5shXuixMnotGN9KH4BnpM0Y6HkhOkHf1YR8kpmUZ7PrAwyhHmy-0PbLgg0GGGnoyDUpIxgpQoWIkP9Ft36E0CuzUcHOkcV8ph-Z-cRjy-3jE0h8YjRPpn1J-CahVbEyfPcG03rrz5&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001W3Hdym2zoNmDrhpks4OMhBbJoh4Un838XNAnO0NAoxkBAflZDzay7jOjXFSonEOM92PCGGHtF3dtp-lr92TecM54smIvdsquMWTOXed-77_RpD_bshkvix-a9Ky0L-EbSc1oYH12iWy8bVQe6r372K1iiXwqCt78oc2_UWyp6Z72yMEpKgBTcJrK9QPKs8-WeFkn1zoLRiByf3mnyNk8FA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001W3Hdym2zoNmDrhpks4OMhBbJoh4Un838XNAnO0NAoxkBAflZDzay7jOjXFSonEOM-MgDZrNojX9TBw1Gxcf98JO49qM0QnSE2tyNv6ogOWZaFAp7bZn_EedX-HuLoNTpLvrP0yRt_00oD-Ule9ryA5JS6YYmAnG5dtHHmBuA5JlE3RMxCzWMEK86ThC6fV_RA5RDmEBXkFSYh4XEq3APKA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001W3Hdym2zoNmDrhpks4OMhBbJoh4Un838XNAnO0NAoxkBAflZDzay7jOjXFSonEOMgmn6Y2ARTJ--S6Ypm3z7hgluTcp8QSV83PdJzlwxAmSoLTk6-kLSgewSa2k8U385-wRmSo5-1xdFsuSCmUoSqw2zQ7MVP6yMjiNQ4mdVBy1o9EVw_2V58jq5jaOe5Jl4eh3XtnRJFiI=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001W3Hdym2zoNmDrhpks4OMhBbJoh4Un838XNAnO0NAoxkBAflZDzay7jOjXFSonEOMRJhhVWLR9MBtwORK-WStOdTjDmCHCPpdaxIwi9iEukkxcv6hHH2beN3m_8Yfw0AlZqaWkvJ2QyYS5n9p4Nis5ZJtI42FAoiHLGJp1waG9Cc=&c=&ch=
http://ui.constantcontact.com/d.jsp?m=1121937683629&p=oi
http://ui.constantcontact.com/sa/fwtf.jsp?m=1121937683629&ea=&a=1123161859449


In the medical setting (versus clinical research), an "informed consent" refers to a
formal agreement that a patient signs to give permission for a medical procedure (such
as surgery) after having been told about the risks and benefits, etc. Medical interpreters
are sometimes asked to "interpret" or "translate" the consent itself, but can we?
According to Title VI of the Civil Rights Act of 1964 and the guideline from the
Department of Health and Human Services, written translations of vital documents
should be provided to the most frequently encountered language groups by the
hospital. Healthcare organizations may follow the HHS "safe harbor" threshold (5% of
the total population served/encountered, or 1000, whichever is less) or your state
regulation (e.g. In New York State, 1% of total patient population in the service area) to
determine the languages which vital documents should be translated into. Failure to
understand an informed consent may affect patient's meaningful access to healthcare,
therefore an informed consent is normally considered as a vital document. If your
language falls into the HHS or state threshold, the patient should be given a translated
consent. You will be only interpreting the verbal communication between the provider
and the patient regarding the procedure. Even if your language does not fall into the
threshold, National Council on Interpreting in Healthcare suggests that informed
consents are not appropriate for sight translation. If necessary, having the provider
explain/read the form and you interpreting the explanations would be more appropriate
and safer.  

Interpreter Talk
Hired by the patient: Would you act differently? 
Medical interpreters may be hired by healthcare organizations, agencies,
telephonic/video interpreting companies, or patients themselves. So what is the
difference when the patient pays you directly? "As a hospital interpreter, you have the
opportunity to interact with all kinds of patients with all kinds of conditions, but most of
the time you don't know what happens to the patient afterwards. When interpreting for
the same patient, the interpreter tends to have more control over the quality of our
interpretations, and has the opportunity to witness how the patient's condition and the
patient-provider relationship improve over time. It is very rewarding to see the patient's
smile after the whole treatment was over," says Isabelle, Entercomm graduate, who
just completed a 2-month assignment with one patient. Isabelle said the experience
can be challenging and this closer tie put pressure on her role boundaries. She was
was asked by the patient to repeat things when the patient had difficulty understanding
and she felt sandwiched by the two parties, "but as an interpreter, I need to maintain
the transparency, so I had to interpret all her questions repeatedly to the doctor. Finally
the doctor understood what I was doing. "

Holiday Sale

Has Learning a New Skill been among Your New Year's
Resolutions? Now is the Time!Don't forget to take
advantage of this amazing offer of the year! 

You may combine it with the early bird discount when
registering before 12/19/2015 for our next training! Use
coupon code: HOLIDAYSALE in our online store! Seats are

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001W3Hdym2zoNmDrhpks4OMhBbJoh4Un838XNAnO0NAoxkBAflZDzay7skxxUMHlKxl2fglbuzm54hrNAVGZ70Ugvk0TO6DObo21oy_C2qBbnnf1NSjoYL9zrPtEgMfcgQtDhN2rOmqFiZFe99dIp_eqEyoxHC6k1aijDa4LIP4vxx0vSuS9Ka55YzgZgM-nIa3H1RYY8MchBHXvONS3tljUOeO6lLAZiVNG8qOScxQECdxU6sQ4qkuTSaeZu0aOOBETP4nIQwIip0=&c=&ch=


limited, act fast, call or email us NOW! 

Career Alert: 
 
Congratulations to Entercomm graduates who have landed jobs or internships! 
In the past two months, two Entercomm members landed freelance interpreting
contracts with one of our hiring partners, one was hired by Lincoln Hospital in
the Bronx as a full-time Spanish interpreter, and five started their practicum with
our participating hospitals.  If you are interested in starting your career as a
professional medical interpreter, please don't hesitate to contact us! 
 
What not to do during an interview? 
Common interview mistake 101: Sending negative signals
Being humble is not equal to sounding negative. Your experience brought you to the
interview, so don't discount them. Avoid saying "I am not used to the culture here", "I
was just a volunteer", or "My English is not good", etc. 

VISIT OUR WEBSITE

Entercomm LLC
| entercommllc@gmail.com | www.entercommllc.com
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